
ihon.uKhr Literature for th South.rapa law, allow- - cide what rnaat be doue. Hut one thinge of thai
a th .Wu lll StateMMMMM hi1m- - to lliv tlevlotiu.aOI uf out

he ettlrii,.t,t of In Mutt dla- - Hon. Lawia Hambb : The recent rela lie) eufaein-- ! I crrUiu, Fraucu cauuot routiuua toalrug
A nim Partisan, aaa ,Wl'MMq, aUtf

olutiou of the Senate utaiug the HomeWho atraflfth of lhair party g4e aavb longer if aba drairea to. 8ke-- I" r , Sectartm Magunn .LI . KBIDAV. Dtt atrad declaiou of the Supreme Court, waa
. B a a Iff

laul Buitloaie uf tba country. Ii ). how
ever, be wall Inaieiaat tbat mmmI a? our lea;ie-lallo-

iu tliii regard Km been r I.areolaris d
-- 1 -- mega " " "'r' j 'i
. i.. m, ... a. .a

baa alnjoej aa eomplrtaly eollipaod aa :b.
Unfedarry did after the turauder of
Abb, Lao.

certainly a movement In the rtgat direc-

tion and waa vary acceptable to tbe uu- - Tho Eclectic MagazineLEOIMLATI ItK oo bob IB, aud .egapcealiyby lailleenmluaie and pn.reee liberality
I n,t.-- d Slaiee ehoiild not loan ihelr riedu iu I

fui lunate debtor ol oar Stale
I he rraoliitiou dor net "Ktlle the law't bmbb room (or i he PreakaUl't Ms

sags tbl wrk w baea bar aaaaprtled iKATt or mm bedfoio

rriwUHj Utowe relative to reform in the
freaking pHvK-- 4. oad Mm aat.W.u of the
"MffWfWiawMMrilt" ftrir-MtUiuil- p.
SaJ ey4ea aaay speedily ba hawked for. auj
4 a dletaat aay a further realisation of tb

rata af paaUff be attained.
mobbam or rows,

t iiiiwi1 the Mikuriaatioa by Con

mat la the Pnsrtsaaaler 0aeval an J attor-
ney GeuerJ la taaaa all eoenaBiaaiot.a to
iitlrla'- - appointed thruu i their respective
dapartaieal. At prageat thaaa eotniaissioaa,
wbarv appoiiitmeuia ar I'reeideuilaJ., r

by ihe SUIa Depart ineiil. The law ia
alt tba aefaarttueats of Iba Qovemineat.
m( tbuaa ui tba 1'uat-oAe- e and uf Joel Ice.

Upon the aubiect, but il lla a tendency to
aiaaociU uabiic aauiimeot with tbe deelfJ omU lh pauetainf of iba La.UlajIBraJ MUOWN

or
Fortign Littnture, Scitne$ mtd Art.

Tumsj iaal irr ."rerara Jkrtt KaBamk

Tha Jieketk Juoooatar, which found fully half
of il circulation and a goodly ahare of its aaust
cultured appreciation in lha Hooth bsvut I tba

aid uf aay aaBayriaa waaWriakas by htaMB
ur corporation!, Buf grant lan.lalu buy

uuleea tin' iir.jUri.d k ta of
IM national lamv.n.

I am jrouglf liirlload a) the opinion that
u 11 ut and aueSeesar to bestow
suMdlae uf either deernpttou, bat should
Cuiigirea determine otherwise, I varatally

OPINION OF THK ATT0BNfijf

S 1 "

Mr. Attorney (lca(..al Hhipn ba. .

aion of tha Court wBeh b boen the aub
feel of marh laBal feriiicim. The corIt It wllh deep regret that we

&e ktUUHou i f l.pnrtartee baa y at Wa
cxMBplrtrt), lltuugh a uutubar of portent
Lilla and raaolutiona ha vr bran BOfaJaeaeL

raatueai af the deaarmit hag been aVnlrd.1 J - 4. .aa awat n m tbu iiaiinBIT aM BBJBja aWad aa important opinion, at tha r queet by many of tbe leading lawyera of he
war. till retain lha feel areroeumuieud that tba rights of aattlara and of ! Tne question of the orr diem and Mtate. and Judge llrnok ha made aeonll.egr mm wenerai naaeinl.lv, on the contra!

gaiahi-- grutleman, wbath ocearrrd at hi
reeidenaa, u CaawU I'oaate, aa Taea--

that then gave It ancli

Claims upon Southern Readers.trarv deciaion iu the U. 8. Circait Court.between the two iVeeiilnnta and Board ofel the BH'iuUr haa not yet brru fiid. A
There ia a aimtlar bomeatead provisionirarh (u laaiie Its ua n oumuiiesious. Inal.. very auddeuly. Mr. Director of t,e WHaiinglou. Cliarlottahill lie. x...ed lha Hone liflog it at Hi1" 'U 1. It o the only

in the Conatjtution of Virginia, B"d the- ' w t noaaaa woa, will. abtgla ogorplUa, iba aad RaiheWord Railroad. Il nil beCI Til oBBVICB RKFOBaf.

imji favor-a- c practical reform, I fa--

protected by apprupriata legielaiiuu.

uriig the yaaf eliding September 3fHh.
loft. Thst Wwre IM la thr Patent (farr
1W.4J1 nltiaiUaitWiMilaal,i'l ;gtKU
aad IdU applications for lha exteasioS uf

Court of Appeala in that State have reoljcet pablic mn in North Caroliaa, b
North which ia thoroughly bib f artsaaa, a
asrtinanf, md a acra toa.

1 It reprint" lha beat Eaaaya. Revavwo. Tale.
Sturica, and Scientlfla Articles from lb Isadlag

cently decided that a hotnraleaa exemp
tlon I not allowable again! antecedentlog, at tha lime of bia death. 76 yaar ofstaudius. which I wuuU Uba ! awe

KiiL'liah, French, and Orrater- - arrisdimli, sr--

that be decide that under the act of tho
Uet legUlattire, at ita teat ecaatou, repeal-
ing act Buhing appropriation to certain
Railroad, iba State baa reliuquiahwl iu

pHiruu patents, including reieeuraar in Cmtm h 1 a reform iu debt. j .ii "tThe validitv of the homeatead exemp ninhing a sK.jwl'"a iiorrign contemporary
mid di-- . ware lanu.it. III! ratrudrd anrttha lril tarTic .f thr oouutry . 1 would have

Bod 10 erttt per mile, but it kit aat

yi beiu couaaJcrrd hjr tba roatB. It
aacBa to be pn.bnble that tba .cBBlB will

concur Bred that i be Bar iitm will dually
be iaad at M. la lha araaaBl oatpty oaai-dnio- n

cl tbe Ticaaorr, and loapoveHalird
condition of oar people, it eeBi that tbej
ought to bo fully aulUflad ith f 4 per

ilrna literature, Bach a no man w tm pnrtesaB
np with the intellectual progress af MfHWrd, bat not iaaurd ty fraton ofit to an kaaoad lha mara Ii m or the tenure ii'.rru Umecanright to rrpreaciilallon Iu tbu Board of

age. Nnt aaly waa be oaa of lha oleVot

f oar public men, bat bo bad beau in pub-I- t
Ufa far a greater number af year than

aay of bia MrrtvUf con torn Bavaria. Ha
entered public Ufa a a member af Ibe
Lcglelatura from Ca well Coaatr In thi

il.Mn'iiae with.
tion in this State lo old debt depend
upon the coBtrucljon given to (hi article
of tbe Constitution by the present Supreme f Tkaae nlaetiona are made tsaatartfarrr fcrDireeiora for aaid mad.

Afti r recapitulating aad reviewing all
the vari.ilia art of tlx- - I f nine In ref.

aoflaa of alarka and aoipbiyaea who do lot
raMtra "the adf Ira and euaeat of tha Ran-ate- "

to make tbair appoluttueti'i complete.
I woold bara It to govern Dot tha truun-.bu- t

tba taannrr if muting all appolotinrBtt.
Thaaa k bo duty which ao much mharraaf-eoth- a

Eieautiva and tha Hradi of il,.- - I)

the hUat, Weal, North and Hoath witbual a
tinge of the nartiran feeling which ha ThJylitrratuie of the North and the Sooth so

thr nou pavuirut ul the Dual faaa. Tha
of tha ufBee du lug thv flaeal year war

I3U.XM '$) iu eiraaa of lu eipauditurea.
i ii cBMaua.

Thr Work wf the C'ruaua-lltireM- baa bara
ruorgetioelly pruarriitrd. Tbe prrliinluary
rrfiort. eoutitlulng touch luforaMibaa uf ape-ri-

value aud latrrrel. will bo ready for de- -

Court. The aitlcle may remain nudum
grd in llteCoiirlitutioii aud Mill the borne
lead mny hereafler be destroyed by judi

cm I construction. 8o il is apparent ibat
a destruction nf the Supreme Court as ai

,Prt-.-. ...
4. I numtier la emtNiiianea wita

Mtd cngrnnnu. This feature I peculiar taaa that of arnx'tntaaeBta. nor la
sbw a i v i sat ii is i r
r.t lectlc.aah arduoua dutlrt aud thauklrea livrry during the prraent anaaion. The rr- - present constituted wl'l probably be the

. m t WW - a it

crenee In aid roa l the Attorney rnnclude
a. fnlluw. :

'From a general view of the anhject, I
think it inut be manifcet, tlmt the ubiect
and purpoae nf the LigilatBre in tfiee
afffotal Acta paej iu 1870, waa lo re-

lieve the State of heavy li.tt.il iie incur- -

BiaalUIIBud lUcrearnta- - inalulUK Volumea will lie cmplreaxt wtth nil
The laibli.har is dotermined. af wsasMo. Vtitaaao that of Boding place for eouat ta- - the deepalch cuaiatrnt ith rtrrfrct accura

day. Io auto karllaaq tiwaa the ablrat
and brt men fh fitfetf rcer produced
aervad bcr In tbe Legialalura for S3 par
day and aireTf.

Ou 1'iieaBay aal lite Senate drelated
vacant tba ae Bull then nerapied by
Maj Wm. A. Rmiih, and directot) ibe
OoTartsor la ortJar aaar elaaiion. The
giound ukm waa that tba election in the

lih ict. Beaapaead af lha coaalire af

ihe old cordial relatione wttb tba

year IMS, aud had hoea ia pablla Ilia al
moat rontiuuoualy etr Inoe. Ia lit9
be waa elected In lb U. 8. Scaato and
arrvrd ith c:adit to hioaaelf and boater t
hi Bute for twelra yoara. Bince that
time be hoc often aavaed tbe people of hk

cunijj.iu liasjMkatra au 8tata Oaa
veutiotiv and olrayalo their entire aatia
feci too. He waa eaBpBoiiaally geetia--

in of tha old choo1," and fr rtn not

ls la pnaaM ayaOaaa aoe not aware ' ey ia arranging aua rmiiying me morni large daas of intelligent readers of tha HoatB.

deatrticliou ol the iiomeaieaa lor an use
ful puipoaes. D thu present Coaj;t con;
tiuues during the term ol office, the home-
stead will be safe for a number of yaar,,
and long arquietoen will settle the law an

VVr (hall thua, at ao diataat day, be furnlab- -i, aad often area not ft men. for To show that the magatine haa not loot las OBo
The elevation aad nnrifloa- - rial allcactioua for thea readers, ha appends aad, and to aevor her ennnactiou with certana at Jat civil eerrle of tbe Iroweniment lew 1st extra aa aaswaaat IBtain It ttlroitd C impaniee. A to. tba Act far as public seuttment is concerned ;

ed With au a ithrntic reaord of oar aondltiou
and rrooaroa. It w ill. 1 doaht out. atteat
the gmwiug pruprrity uf thr ouutry,

durtug the decade which haa iuat
nine ad It u 'mm ao uti'u.vl v triad be tha a rval

Test memw the Pftns.ha. hailed with approval by tba whole
Bof the Hnlted ftfalra. Kef.nn in the f Maieh I lie St I), 1870, language eolld and the opinion of lawyera upon that que

scai cely rn.ik It more ooutpi ehrimix c. All tioo can he ascertnlned before they areaeal oflawVuia haa noalved the iie--
. i " . i. . :lf I I 1 t a .

"He who Is not pleased aa he looks over tba
aanicnts of tha Eclectic, sot aim ll I illl: .:c J " s l . n , - 'aM BMBBataf the Adiiiinlaimtiou from war waged tu uiaiuUtu ita integrity aud to vuiii. ru.ou Aiaoianct-- , waa u gai ; dui Acl m iking appiitpriiiliou to It.iilioada, elected lo the office of Supreme Conrt

Oka a, aa Saw a a a lavail link we trti met mm of murr-- coanly -oi cvrr ociiik aiinueti. vme aaia vearaaaa ,
...... f i - i ij : a Ha .wlaaBMrabMr tB the pcageut day. The al- - aeeure aud perpetuate our free iualiluxu.ua. there wai bo legal election in the eoau'y ore., arencrrDy repa-aiefi- jv.l aimply the J uilge. lie i A te. lie ucr i iter ita reait

character, ia a valuable pootralt gallThe unprecedented misfortunes of tbeappiopimh.il, s. but lh Aria intaktirg the
late civil wsr has made the homestead de 1 Mm Anca. . .1 i

manncra or a more tbivalruua add bigh-tooe- d

geutlrmoiK A a pwbH man bo
waa boncaf, caaacicntioua and (mirlotie.
Peace tu bia aabea.

cision ol vital importance to thousand of
apprnpriiitinns. This include the Act nf
Jauuiwy iff I.. ISOO, as I think, for it
was one ol ibe Acts passed al ihr seoaion
of IMS Git Cuder the Art of 1869. tbe

The KcJect'c ia one of tba moat seM aad
subatantial magazines of th dsy." ffser ftirt
i (o ) SAttld.

parlajaafa f making It a mlaaiunary work rr.aiu.BBa.
WM triad wttb a Few agoaeiaa given to tba During the kaat rlasal year tho awia paid to
deWaUalr..n .frtenda. and ha been found a. im hiding the euete of diahorae- -

to work aJaira advaotageoualy. All agaa- - j ueut, wai ?L7.7HU rtl I II and 1.7V bounty
eiea aad aupehntoodaoeiee out ao diapoard of 1" warranlb were Wuad. At it el aa IfcH-wer- a

givau to olticara of Im army. The net oV9 uainea were on the Penaton ndl. The
of Cuugraaa rrduciug tha army reiiuara armv lulnirn of tlie I'eiiai'.n Olflcr have heefl di- -

oMaafB laoHgible fur oivil paoltion. Iudiau . reeled to the aaver acrutlur of the evidence

of Alamance ; therefore, John A. (Jiltucr,
ia aatitled la bia ant i John A. Moore baa
waived bi claim, and M j Smith never
had any. TMa wu the ground taken by
Mr. ltobbine, ot tliia count v. aud aatain-a- d

by tba 8eaat. Dr. Sperd, a very able

The laejt monthly w know of." J

A'trocare.

our citiseii. 1 he Senate by resolution,
and without any party distinction has sus-
tained it : ud I: will be approved by a
large majority of uur bttnaua and gener-
ous people. .

If there are too many Ha pre me Court
J udges lbs uBinber can be reduced before

1NPKACHMKNT.

Oil Friday Wat, Mr HtruHwick, of Or

"tVe consider the Kclecti eaaai to, if not Bas-

in literary uiagmxtae pubHahed.'' MkU Jm--
naaVaaaa.

State bad a right to reriresentHiioii in the
board of directors oP litis Itailioed, smd
the Governor as antboriscd to appoint
seven Directors. Tbe power al the Gov-
ernor lo appoint Dirirtoia must cease, I

iih M oBira all the agonciea lu audi religiour dr-- , diarovery f fictiiiouacUima whiclt bavaberu i
on,rrv,l,T'' ' "'or ana,

The Eclectic atillinatiotii a bad heretofore eatabliabed heretofore allowed. Tie appropriaiiiHia for Robblnc and Gen Bnigdoii, a member uf a gea iuiroducid a raeoluiiou in the Boaae
ful rival.' hvmer uf i'roea, (iosionaries among tbe Indiana, aud porbapa cnployutrnt ol special ula lor llo, in- - ,b() cimuli.tef.. a mietmitv re

veattgattoB tf tramts ha v boas jaauceiaely - T iT .port that there arcs ne legal election m

uf UcpiesfntolivM that W W. Holdan,
Oovenurr of Nor). 'erolina naght to be

impeached lor high crime and misde-

meanors. The resolution waa referred to

used, aud the results obtained have been of
unquestionable benefit to the service.

DBCATIOJr.
lie District, for iho reason tbat there era
n.l eivil laa. in fnraa iml.p h Ii...i a w.li

Tkuub or thx Ecxbcwc: 3iugl cops, 46
fin. ; one copy, one year, $5 ; two copies, ana

year, $!) ; five copies, one roar, $20. Agent
wanted to get up cluhe. AMrea

E. R. PELTo.V, Pahliaher,
60--tf 106 F Itn, Kt, B. Y.

to soma other duoiiBauWae who would un-

dertake the work uu lha same terms ; i. ..
as uMssiouary work. The auatetiea aalected
era allowed to hiss their owe ogeata. sub-Je-

to the approval of tba Executive, aud
of expected to watch oarer ikem and aid
them a miaaionariaawtu t brialianise and
civilise the Indian and train him in the arts

ibink, with ihf repeal of the Act by which
it wa confi-rred- .

It nay not be improper to aay, that tba
Executive Department hn reeognit d the
form and virtue of thia icjiealing Act by
Ihr appnjuruirnt if Diicrtors i i ihu Wes-
tern Railroad. The repe lling yet restor-
ed his power iu that instance, and, as 'I
think, take it away iu thia The cases

tbe next election, and brfrt- - that tinv
the hoim-slea- decision will heactjiiie
in and approved of by all the good pro
pie-- of the Slate. .The saving of the (ala-
ry of one or t o judges for a few years
will hardly be regarded by unfortunate
debturass a sufficient inducement to risk
the homes and comfort their wives and
children. Wheu men's interest are deep-
ly concerned tbev will uot be controlled

The snbjeet of edncatfnn and agrleultnrel ...
he held, and that both seatsof great interests to the mere of ourare the committer on the Judiciary, which

committer, il ia arderstood, will report in a awere vacant, Mr. Brogdea presented stillrepublican institution, happiueaaaud graud-ec- r
aa a aatiB. Id the internet of out .i Uu v.. i.. :

another report taking the ground that two favor of the reeolairon, and prepare theof peace The Lioverautcul watchea over the reau ha breu established iu the Iuleriur De- -

otticial Senator were elected or none, and both articles oimpcaceBieut against lite Govoets of theee agauti, aud reijuirea of partuieut, tbe Bureau uf Educatiuu. and ia
the iutereat of the other a sepu.aie depart i... ka ....... 1.were entitled to their seat. The follow

log Conaervativea voted to austaiu Dt CUAtU.ES A. D.VVA. Editor.

me ariui igun.
It is objected that the act is unconsti-

tutional. But the Legislature might u-- p.

l lo- act of 1869, provided il Jul not
interfere wiib vested i igbl nor inn air the

them a ttrict an occouutnbiliiy a If they
were appointed in any other manner. I en-

tertain the enufidatit hope that the policy
Bow pursued will iu a few years bring all the
Indians upon reservations, where they will

rmor. That tb resolution will be adopt-

ed by the House and tbe managers uf tba
impeachment appsinted at an early day
admits of but little doubt. Tbe trial, how -

J . UU jil, lll. , r wi il .

I also earnestly hope that the Legiaht
tnre, without disiii.eiioii of pany, will
urge Congress to amend the Bankrupt

meul tliat ol Agriculture. I relieve, great
geueral good ia to flow from the operations
nf both these Bureaus, if properly foatered.
I cannot eniimend to your careful considera

Speed's view : Cook.Cowles, Love Nor- -

ment sod 8prcd
lira iu houses, have school houses aud obligation nl contracts. What effect this Laws so that our jnesent State homesteadtion too highly the retotauf the Commis- - Next week Wefsball rename tbe publi A Newaeaeeref. thePraaaatever, will hardly commence until some repealing act may have upon the rights ofchurches, and will he pursuiug peaceful aud j sinner of Education and Agriculture, aor
rrlf sustaining avocation, and where they urge too'itrongly such liberal legislat on a cation of a condensed report of the pro
may Be vtslleil by thelaw-auidiu- g white man to aeeure tneir emejrucy ceedings from the Raleigh paper.

those parties is not presented. But, so
far a this Company is concerned, they
bare fully assented to the oat, and cannot
therefore complain. Aud it seems clear

POjlCV Of TUE AHMIXtSTKAtlOX

time alter the Ckriatinus holidays, and
will probably last for some time.

This rbovama, which was, doubttoee,
commenced after mature consultation

among the Conservatives, is nothing more
than wa generally expected. From the

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE that Use State may relinquish her right of

Iat ended fr cetc Haar aa BasaJa.
laeteaHnc Ftrme-a- . Mrehariaw. IMaaaaaSH,

Men, Woken. Tata Sara, aad all Maa
uur oi IIoaa.; reias. sad nW Wlve, Sees, aaB

saiUer.af alltaaa. r '
ONJC DOl, LA at-- A VCAB I

ox ncsDttto cobw'M bbb,
Or lo--. Im (inn c nt a Copr. Let Ihera t a

yJSCiu , ai cr fteSoaUt. .

SOlUTVKKKLfm A TBAB,
ef til aia iuu ae1 Eeaenal e'larwier e

ami personal property exemption can in
allowed to debtor IB the administration
of said law. Such an amendment is just
and under present circumstances, would
be good policy. The insolvency of our
people was caused by the late civil war,
and in the midst ot poverty and impend-
ing financial ruin it is natural that there
should be bitterness against the govern-
ment. If Congress by a wise, just and
generous policy, will so amend the Bank-
rupt Laws as to allow a reasonable and

HK1 kr l.V M l Kolllil.
In cm. Iu ion. I would aum up the policy

uf the Administration to be a hurongn en-f- -

eei, em of every btw, a faithful collection
of every tax prrtvided for, economy in the
disbursement of tbeauuie. a nroiunt tutvtueiit

reprrreniJiion. j lie uourls, it is true,
in construing charters, will adopt that con-
struction most favorable to ihe Stale.We lay before our readers this impoi- -

with tbe same impunity that bia now visits
the civil zed while settlements. I call your
speda I attention to the rvjxirt of tbe er

of fndian Affairs for full informa-
tion on tb subject.

PURIJC LANDS.
Irorlng the last flwal year .(.".4I3 ar-r-c

of public lands were disposed of. Of this
qnanfjty 3.08.915 acre were taken under
to b owe-tea- d law. and 2,159.512 acres sold
forcaan. The remainder wa located with
military- - warrauta, Imliau scrips, or applied
ia latinfaction of college or grants to raa.il- -

time the result of the election became
ww . . . . . .

nfeverv debt of the nath.u. a reduction of tant document in full thi week. It is known in, ill ibe n t, the general ex-- 1 ".US' caunni oisn-gar- the plan, letter
the taxes as rapidly aa the requirements "f well written and of average abililv, not pacta lion of all pat ties ha been thai Gov.

mi 1. k 1. 1 ii it with a aveater variety otHolden and several of the Puperior Court .lant-oi- reattine, aiacomfortable homestead and personal pio- -

the country will udiiut, the reduction ot tax-
ation aud laritf to be so arranged a to afford
the greatest relief to the greatest number.
L . . i tt. ... . rT l .ii ....

ItaauweiltHtiiirltb tnealerJudges would be impeached. So far as
ii oomaa twtre a weak mataaa orimca ontj.

ui me i.i , an uuiijiu iim v nt. i v consiaer a
talule unwise or impolitic

I ran ml Snppnse that it is necessary to
express a definite opinion upon ihe precise
interest which the Stale may have iu this
Railroad. She has an interest as second
mortgaged she has outstanding bonds
subscribed to this toad, to the amount of
three millions of tTultarg. She has paid a

withstanding the advetse criticism of vio-

lent political opponents. We think tbe
paragraph ou reconstruction should have
been oinft'.rd entirely, especially as, ac-

cording to the President himself, the free
exercise of the ballet has only been ob

the Governor is concerned It seem that
these expectations will not be disappoint

f city exemption to untortunale debtors,
I feel sure that much bitterness of feeling
will be assuaged aud our people willsnoti
love the Union with their foruici devotion.

If this amendment to tbe Bankrupt
Laws can be obtained, and the homestead

TtiEDAlliT li. N, 00 A YEAR.
A iiraSmtneiiUr iI M ucwipaper, wm Hie

lar.-e- c.roiilatluii in ilir world. Kree.
a d luarla ami ik ilict. A I tli newa

fr ' i, i v, rywticr,-- . T , co na a en ; hr mall40 jssiiit a in. i.i '.ii. or SO) a rmtr. ,

ed. After all the chaigea which had been

iiuuesi a no lair ueauug iui an ulnar peo-
ple, to the vud tbat war, with all its bligh'-lll- g

conaeipieiieea, may be avoided, but with-
out surrendering auy right or obligation due
to ns, a reform in the treatment of Indians
and in the whole civil service, of the couutry,
and finally in securing a pure, untrammelled

roaia. or to other public use. The entries
under the homestead law during the last year
covered Mil, 545 acres more than those dur-
ing tbe preceding year. Surveys have-bee-

vigorously prosecuted to the full' extent of tho
means applicable to the purpose. The quan

so confidently niadc against the Governor
by bi opponent ihcy could not well have cninparaiively small portion of interest. decision of the Supreme Court is not de TZR.MS TO CLUB.

structed in "exceptional cases.' The fish-

ery and border question Is discussed ia a
tone of firmness nod decision, but not of

ballot, where every man entitled to cost a doue otherwise than impeach him. Let
them make goodl their charges, or ret tbe

What iu iy be the future policy cf the (troyed by destroying the Court in the
State In regard tn these bond csunnt be

'

changes which may be made by a Cou-foresee-

Her interest may be contin- - vention ; our people will soon free them-gen- t.

The Company too, may satisfy tbe selves fiotn their old financial difficulties,

tity oi land in market will amply supply the
preaeat demand.

.The claim uf tbe nw ander the home-
stead or law is not. however,
limited to land subject to sale or private en

vote may do so j u.--tj mce at eaoh election,
without fear or moleatatinu or proscription
ou account of his political faith, nativity or hostility. The quest, on of Revenue re Governor stand vindicated before tbe

world. Let the Senate make true deliv-

erance bet ween the accused and tbe ac
nd enter npon a new career of prosperity

I'm in i referred t briefly but sufficiently
to indicate that the government, under the

try. Auy unappropriated surveyed nnhlie S'ale and return her bonds, and the pro-
ceeds of imIc of bonds. The Comnanv

color.
U. 8. GRANT. President

Washington. Dec. 5, lij70.land may, to limited amount, be aciptired
control of the Republican party, will yield
to the demand of the nation ou that

ti:k rcLun weehlx bovBm
rivoeoyica, ono rsat, t l -- na e.freer ftattar.
Ten roria-- , one , ci.ritr-- aqras, a tl., c i r i oo,.;. t.. Uir gcttrr e i n elan

Bloat OsJlaveat J t
Tarentr eonlea, one yeti. aer !.- aiMiaiSaaf tat JU an aztni e tpj tj ihe jeti-- r ap at cTaBi.

wifteea DeJtarow '' (
Fi tv enpl- -. can tear, to one oia SaLsarfi t
, hiiii eelt y una vear 11 ffctier nn BawBS '

Thlrrjr.throe UellaBBx. Trnrr rap--
,

ien- - tct-- . ,'pnr3lclv a Urcwetl ( alt.u suul VCMkrrouejayrtnrel.wni.oirlilfa,
Thieir-Bv- o Doflar. '

rnr l pl eo lie, err vrtr, ene edlrre.
I m l Uib Kt;y lo. ulie ri.r iu ibe seller ef

Hollar..one U't 1i-- t r"t ona y-- .
:

! jsfe
THS BB.Hf.WEEtiLY 9vV.

and happiness. Sectional bitter. i ess and
prejudice will yield to feelings of content-
ment, brotherhood and nationality, and
the people hi righteous indignation will
bury Ku Kluxism and Radicalism in the
same ignominious grave.

Homestead.

have, by assenting to the act, so often al-

luded to, made s It abb- to the
State for a return of bonds and the'r pro-
ceed. This is plainly intimated by the
Supreme Cort The Supreme Court in
the case of McAden vs. Jenkins, have in- -

point. A great reform in the revenue
will almost certainly bo inaugurated by

cusers. 1 his much is demanded by jus-

tice, aud this we believe the Senate will
do. To ihe House wa will now leave the
whole matter of the prosecution, and to
the Senate the whole duly of trying tbe
accused.

Since ibe above was in typa we sea tha;!

the next Congress. Exactly what shape

From the N. Y. .Sua.

GOV. VANCE EVIDENCE THAT
HE IS FIT TO BE SENATOR.

To the Editor of the San :
Snt : Ex-G- o. Z. B. Nance having or-

gan come to tite surface as Senator elect
from the State of North Carolina, I send

it will take is now a matter nf some doubt iiinaieu tunc tne state nas no interest as
stockholder in this road. The point was
not fairly before the Court, but the dictum

Whether the reduction will be made in

the tariff, or whether the Internal revenue the Judiciary. Cogsmi'.lee have reported
. ' Ta j s B a

rivcrenlct.oacrcuHtepatatilvaitaMe". '
will be abolished remains to be seen. The Kla-ta- t Daliaa.iu taror or toe tuipcactimant resolution,

TI If If II It- In this county on the 4lh inst., by the Kev. ft.
Scherer, Mr C A L Houlshouser and Miss Eliza
Jane Miller, all of Rowan County.

November 24th, 1870, by the Rev. IV. II.
Cone, Mr. Jacob A. Smith and Miss Mary Bar-ge- r,

all of this coBnty.
November 29th, 1870, by the same, Mr. Da

uaaar tne former laws, if the party entitled
to enter under them will comply with tbe re-

quirements they prescribe in regard to the
residence and cultivation. The actual set-
tler) preference and right of purchase is even
broader and extends to lands which were

at the time of his settlement . Hi
right vu formerly confined wi hin much
narrower limits, and atone peiiod of our his-
tory wo conferred only by special Statute.
They were enacted from time to time to

what was theu regarded as an unau-
thorised Intrusion upon the national domain.
Tne opinion that the public lands should he
regarded chiefly aa a source of revenue is no
longer maintained. The rapid settlement
and unsuccessful cultivation of them is bow
jnBt ry considered of more importance to our
wafl-beln- g than is the (and whi. h the le
of theru would produce. The remarkable
grow th aad prosperity of oqr new States and
territories attest the wisdom of the legisla-
tion which invito the tiller of the soil to se-

cure a permanent home on terms within the
reach of all. The pioneer who encounters

Irnani le. one rerr tapara'eir amrwtii (alu
3tu--4 eopj tJSCUU..r iil.

you a copy or a letter from bun to the
rebel Secretary of War during tbe late 7probability seems to be tbat there will be

some modification of tbe tariff and that blxleea Dollar,and that it ha been adopted by the

House. Teas 60, nays 43.

is entitled is consideration aa coming from
the highest Court in h State.

The qdeslioa is one of great interest
and importance. The interest of creditors
as well aa the Stale may be involved in
its decision For any purpose of legisla-
tion now pending, I cannot conceive that

unpleasantness. It is too good to be lost, ej ,:f "f;p Tuiiit.atoxKvand ought to satisfy every one that the lii f "i f'OVa "rtort. aSjaaSBB, aMMknas afj'.--o,

lorfc, trlur. nvonk-i- II .....nttovertior is fully qualified for the poettior. THK WAR IN L'UUOPE. mr lBtre.rie.it.jBluau.aar. A litre.vid t leaver, ol tins county, snd Alias Sarah a
Cruise, of Cabarrus.iu v ii ii: ii uu uus (iceii en cteu. t . it. v. r. tv e.vctlajc --

i. Kk'aVket
Sao . Hire. New V irt CUf.Statu or North Casolika, All the indications are that the war in

EXEtTTIVK DCI'AKTMEXr
j

L, 1863. )
NORTH CAROLINA, Snperior

tbe internal taxes will be nearly all abol-

ished Tbe subject of a reform in the
civil service the President meets squarely
and in a manly manner, He ia himself
an earnest civil service reformer, sud is
ready to with Congress in the
movement. ;

Ou one subject the President's silence
is to be deeply regretted by the country,

Uuleigh, Dec 21

any expression from me upon this point is
necessary or advisable. I reiterate tbe
opinion that the State has relinquished her
right of representation in the 1! ,.u d of Di-

rectors of tbe Wilmington, Charlotte and
Rutherford Railroad Company.

SALISBURY MARKETS
DEC. 16, 1870.

aaroRTKD nv f. a mcconhacobit, onocta.

Europe is rapidly drawing to a close.

'The French government seems to have

played its last card and lost. It mobili

Rowan Cocntt- - J Court.
Andrew Barger, Adm'r of Andrew Ilolshou- -

ser,
aeainst

Hon. Jos. A. Seddon, See'a tf War.
Dkab 8m : I desire to call your at

zed all it force-san- all its Bacon, perpounu,
Coili-f-, per pouad,trillion to an evil which is inflicting great W. M. bHUT, Andrew HolUhonser.energies to break tbe lines of the Germandistress upon the people of thi Mate, and Attorney General. t ..i n per tniHii.ol ob ma.,

bish.. 46
Copperas, : per pound.

17 to
83 to
68 to
6 to
lUM
20 to
36 to
13 to

around Pari. It first efforts promised

tba danger ard privations of frontier life,
add thai aids in faying the foundation of new
commonwealths, renders a signal service to
hi ennw. and i entitled to i special fa-

vor atmi protrfrtb n. These lavs secure that

Petition to Sell Loud for Assets.
In this ease it Is made to appear to the sat-

isfaction of the Onrt that Law-so- Holshou- -
?

contributing largely to the public discon-
tent. I allude to illegal seizures of prop-
erty and other depredations of an outra- -

aud more deeply still by bis party we
mean the subject of the removal of politi-
cal disabilities. While these disabilities
remain it will be impossible to restore per

Comity, N. C, )

Nov IS, 1870. J

Mr Hanks : As it is ydnr business to
object, aad largely promote the general w el- - genu character by detached bauds of 1.40 to 1 50

Candles, Tallow, "
" Adamaatine, .......

Cotton, per pound,
" Varn, per baUcb,

Eggs, per dozen.
Feathers, per pound. ,

Plant, per sack. .......
Fish, H sckeral, ' i. 1

" 9

lata. I ney snouiu sans am ne enerisneu as troops, chiefly cavalry. The Department,
a pafmcBea. ftataae of onr Iwd system. j j tm Illn., can have no idea of the extent

ser, one of the defendant In this preceding,
is a of this State, it is orderetl- -f
that publication be mad iu th "Old North
tate." a newspaper publiabed in Salisbury,

X C, for six successive week a, su itmooing
the said defendant to be and OMBaataMBMaT- -

acquaint tin- - public with transactions of

to be successful, bat they all failed most

signally in the end. The gram of the

Prussian upon the French Capitol Is

tighter than ever can never be loosed
but by tin- voluntary act ol the assailants.
Nearly all the important placea iu France
are In tne possession" of the Hermans.

They have recently occupied Orleans,

fect harmony snd good feeling between
the two lately beligereut sections. This

16 to 30
40 to Ml

3 60 tu 3.10
31.00

30 to 33
to

uooa nsiiu reqniree us m give run lauo w,7, .. , , , .. and character ot this evil. . It is enough
in many cases to breed a rebellion in a

next Term of the Superior Court. to be held....
....

is now the universal feeling of the wise
men of all par ill s, especially at t be South. at the Court House in SaBsbury, on tha

Fourth Motulav after the Third M
The result of tbe late elections in West March next, then and there to answer or

aaaaiHj aiauw. ana Hnvmniiuini ami ira- -

i.efteeut policy of setting apart certain sec-

tion id" public land for educational yurpooae
in the saw IMatea aKuald be cntiuued.
Wheu Hinple provision shall have been made
for theft object. I submit, a a question
worthf of BaVkso roJdertion, Whether the
residue at onr national dunmiu should not be
wholly disposed of under the provisions of
the Hoiiteataad and law.
Iu addition to tba swamp and ovarflowed

tirginiA and Missouri ; and last summer'

ta
3 to

9 to
6 to

62 to
30 to
6 to
8 to
6 to

4
I

10
II

7S
M

7
4
0

65

iniir to said petition, or the aouw will ba ta-
ken pro confesso and heard ex parte as to him.

Fruit, dried, apple pealed. .,
" " " unp'ld, ..

" Pea ;hea, pealed, ..
" " " uripealett. -

Leather, upper, per pound, . .

" sola,
Iron, bar, M

" casttDgs, "
Kails, cut, "
Molasses, sorghum, per pa ..

" Weat India, ' ..
" SVrup. ...

Wituess, A. Jutlson MaaoB, aivrk of awr
in Tenncaiee, is sufficient to convince all
sensible men that .he day for nniversal
amnesty has arrived. There are three

sa'd Court at otliee in Salisbury, on the 4th
Monday after the 3il Vnuilay in September,
1870. A. Jl'DSON MASON.

Clerk of Rv u na Sup. Court,
50:6wpr. fee $10.

important tbbiga that this government
Oqions, perushel, ..

loyal country against the Confederacy,
and baa actually been the cause of much
alienation of feeling in many parts of
North Car .linn. It is not my purpose
now to give instances and call for punish
roent of the offenders that I do to their
commanding officers-b- ut to ask If some
order or regulation ran not be made for the
government of troops on detached service,
the severe and unflinching execution of
which might check thi stealing, pilleriug,
burning, and anmelimes muidcrous con-

duct. I gie yon my word that in North
Carolina it has become a grievance, dam
nabfe and not to be borne. If God Al-

mighty had yet in store another plague,
worse than all others, which ho intended
to lot loose upon the Egyptians iu case
Pharanh still hardened his heart, I am
sura it must have been a regiment or so
of half-arme- d Confeder

Pork, perps,nnd.
Potatoes, Trlsh. per bushel, . .

Sweet. "

60 to 76
1.00 to 1.37

60 o 70
13. to 18

76 to 1.00
60 to 60
19 to 10
16 to IB
90 to 96

9.00 m3.1A

ttlnittij aStaUs nitrual Qtbmt,
Collectob's Office, 6th Dist., K. l

Soger, Brown, per pound, ..

lands granted to the tM in which they are
eituated. the landa taken under the Agricul-
tural i)nfiet act, and for internal improve-
ment purnoaBw, nnder the act of September.
1841, and the act supplemental thereto,
there bad been conveyed up to the close of
the last fiscal year, by patent or other equiv-ate- at

evidence of title to State and corpora --

liana, twenty-seve- n million eight hundred
aud thirty-si- x thousand two hundred and fifty--

seven and sixty-thre- e hundredths acre for

f UianneS; "
" Crushed Pulverized . . Salisbury, Nov. JUL 187.Salt, coast. per sack, .. The nronertv desrrihed in the folloarine lia2.25 U 2.25' Liverpool, "
' Table., 6.60 to 6 ! no v has been seined aa liable to forfeiture for viola

Dt ippc and Tours. Upon the occupation
of Tours the French Uovcriiment retired
Uorduanx. The great French army of
the I.oiie, from which so much was ex-

pected has been pretty thoroughly routed
and demoralised. Paladine's army has
been smashed up, and these heavy blows
are rapidly being followed up by Prince
Frederick Charles. German unity has
been effectad, and King William ba, by
the consent, or request, of all the German

powers assumed tbe title of Emperor of
Germany. It is now thought there will
be no war between Russia and any of the
other power.of Europe growing out of
the Eastrrn question.

We are much gratified to be able to
state that at last there seems to be a faint
glimmering of peace in tbe distance. Tbe
latest rumors are that farther French re-

sistance is admitted to ba useless. Since
the army of the Loire has been beaten in
detail it is said that Gambetta. the bead

laws of the TJai- -8 to 10 hons of the internalTobacco, Leaf, perponnd, ..
30 to 1.50 terl Statts. Any person or

the dsy. I will relate a marriage cere-

mony to you as it was undoubtedly .per-

formed a few days since by a Radical
Dutch Magistrate of our county. I re-

late it to you as one of the young man's
waiters told it to me.

The parlies came out, waiters, then
bride and groom, took their position in
the ceulrc of the room execiing Ksq. R.
to stand in front, but his own fancy from
some cause led' hitn to stand rather in one
comer. All bands ready, be began, to
read the ceremony over and continued

until he passed the place where the
groom should have answered, "I will,"
without any hesitation, and discovering
bis mistake, he" said, "I'm rong heare !

Shon 'yoTTOrter sed I vill V- Tbe young
ladies father spoke and said, Esq. K ,

you should have told htm to say "1 will."
"Veil den," said he , "shtop. an I Vill red
it over ap in." He did so, and when be
reached the place he said, "Iaw Shon,
say I vill ; now Shuly Ann you say I
vill." J ust before finishing the ceremony
he paused for some minutes, tho parties
waiting and concluding he did not intend
to finish, were about talcing their seats,
when he called ont; "Sbtop tare I ish not
ton mil yon yiu" He then concluded the
aaramony by pronouncing them mau and
wife, but i be groomsman said ha did not.
He then left lor home without waiting for
his dinner, and felt badly, I have no
doubt, to think he had made such a com'
plete failure.

I think the editor should know of every
pablic man who showsiiiuch a "deep shade
ef green."

annntctared, ..
SBtokia. 40 to 1.06 said preiierty or any portion Utereof oval

notified to appear and make aoch claim within
thirty days from the firal publication of thi noNEW ADVFsRTlSEMhNTli

must do, Bud they will speedily be done.
They are, a rffonn in the revenue, a re-

form in tbe civil service, and the removal
of all political disabilities growing out of
the late mr, They will be dt n i through
the Republican party or srer it. If tin y
ure speedily and graciously done by and
through ibe Republican party, al party
will thereby add twenty years to its lease
of power. But K they are done oner the
head af that party what instant its life, for
all practical purposes, is at aa end, and
it can never be resuscitated. Two of
these things the Republican party, through
its head, the President, has expressed its
williugncss to do. Lot the statesmen of
she party in Congress rise above tbe si-

lence of the President, aud enact a gener-

al law during the present session for tbe

tice. ' V"""Can Still ao Fiatweaa, aeired 6th Seyt 1870,
at the Still Hon-- e of Join K. Jordan, in Davf
County : the said John R. .Ionian being lha o

STEEL ENGRA VINO-- OF GENER-

AL RORERT E LEE.
teo'it'ie owner.

( )m Still ami Fixture, seized 8th Sent I87B.Subscribers remitting $4 for one year's snh- -

al the Distillery of Kno , fi Daviaacription to Tkt Stftit,em Pre, an Illustrated

railway canals and wagou roads. It is es-

timated tbat aa additional quantity of 3

acres is still doe. under grants for
liks uses. The policy of tbu aiding the
State is bjiildipg work of internal inipn ve-

in euts vu iqiAigiiZxtad more than forty year
since, la the grant to Indiana and Illioois.to
aid theee Slats in opening canals to connect
tbe waters of the Wabash with those ,4" Lake
hne, and the rters of the Illinois with those
nfTiaie Michigan. It was followed, with
some inodiflcatious. in lha grant to Illinois
of alternate section of public land within cer-

tain lirtiiaa of the Illinois Central Rail way r-.

Fourteen States and sundry corporation
have received similar subsidies in connection
with railways, completed or in prooea of con-

struction. A tho rervd sections ore ra-
ted at the double minimum, tbe sales ol them
at IBB enhanced price haa tho in many ia--

C until v, the owner thereof being unknown.
A No. Three liarreia of Braady, aaasod in C3

Ion.-- N. C, on or about tba 38th of Oct. 1870.
- n a WM T ww ..... ....

ate cavalry. Mad they born tartiedlonee
among Pharaoh's eubjeetorwitb or with-

out an impressment law, he would hare
become so sensible ot the anger uf God
that be never would have foiloa ed the
children of Israel to lha Red Sea. No,
air, not an inch '

Cannot officers be reduced to tbe ranks
for permitting this I Cannot a few men
be shot for perpetrating these outrages as
an example t Unless something csn be
done, I shall be compelled in some ore.
lions to call ont my militia, and levy ac-

tual war against them. I beg your aarly
and earnest attention to this matter
Vary rasaiutfully years,

Z. F TAT

Wceklv Journal oi w coiuntna, win receive an
elegant Steel JSngravinjt of Gen. Robert K. Lee,
24 x 19 inches, forwarded in a secure case, post-air- e

paid by us. Thia number contains a large
finely executed likertees of Gen. Lee, engraved
by a skillful artist, from a photograph, express-
ly for The Preen, with an outline of bia life, and
J . . . . at A - I nt

of tbe French govern aaont, declines tbe

owner unknown. il IHUI
4S:3t V ( olleotor 6U Diat N. C
Removal -J. A. Stockton

HAS REMOVED kis TsiloHng EaUbKakaaeat v
the nfflee la I owaa'a Hrirk I ow fonoerfy irsaaliS
bo L sraca. --fnTsS ,

removal of all political disabilities iupos I responsibility of further struggle or of ma- -

ed by the 14 th amend ment, and they wlH hing peace. He it by many to
an account oi nia ooseqiiies. cyptt-- a, ii
ordered early) forwarded to an? address on re-

ceipt of 10 cents. Energetic Canvaaam vanted
in ererv county In tbe South, to whom a liberalnot only deaerra the thanks of tha eoan- - he negotiating for an armistice. If ha sac

ail ntw i, u rainiii ina itinera. a aara au
try, hot will Braaa to ba tbe lira af their ohtaaiag this be will propose tbe aoe new ug lateat twyise at reaeenable Brie,

aaUatortioa srsarealeeS.indemnified tba Treasury for the aaa
l.iHt

list of premiums i offered in that imse.
Address THE SOUTHERN PRESS.

gft v Baltimore, Id.party a'ao. And 1st tbea add (e this ajstilirtani of a Caawtilutul Assembly to de ir i' veaw a rai:. i,T- . -

' ' --V,, .


